velopment. This developmental ,"crease In enzyme activity was also observed i n l~v e r tlssue. The Increased enzyme a c t~v i t y ~n lunq tlssue appeared to be reflective of svnthests of new m z y m e rather than actlvatlon ofpre-exlstlng enzyme.
INTRODUCTION
O u r~n g the latter stage of gestatton, fetal lungi b e g~n t o synthes~ze m d secrete a surface-act~ve I~poprateln. Thts lung lipoprotein, surfactant, IS largely responsible for reduc~ng surface tension at the air-tissue ~n t e r f a c e of the alveol~ preventing alveolar collapse durlng explratlon (5, 191 . I t has been known for some tlme that the prlnclpal surface-act~ve mmponent of surfactant 1s dpalmitoylphosphat~dylchol~ne (DP-PC) (14) , and the metabol~sm and functlon of this llpid i n l m g have been studled extensively (for revlews see 6, 10, 20) .
Inadequate production of surfactant is the maja. cause of the respiratory dlstress syndrome of the newborn, and many investigators have sought t o ~d e n t~f y the mechanism by w h c h augmented DP-PC biosynthesis is ~n i t l a t e d l a t e i n gestatlon.
More recently the role(s) of the other liplds present i n lung surfactant has been investigated. I n most specles studled, the second most abundant lrptd i n surfactant is phosphatldylglycerol (PG), and t h s llpld affects the surface-active properties of DP-PC In surfactant (4, 11, 16) . In human m d rabblt fetal Imp, elevated surfactant4'G levels appear after DP-PC synthes~s has commenced (9, 11) . Moreover, there is ev~dence that the lncrease I n the level of P G l n surfactant is accompanied by a decrease I n the level of phmphatldyl~nosbtol (PI) (11) . However, the relat~onshlp between PG and P I metabolism I n maturlng fetal lung 1s m t mderstood. As part of a study of P G and PI metabolism i n fetal rabblt l r n g tissue, we have recently characterized CDP-diglycer~de:~nos~tol transferase (EC 2.7.8.111, the enzyme catalyzing the final reaction in P I b~mynthesis (3). We report here the flndlng of increases I n the actlvlty of CDP-diglycer~de:inositol transferase I n rabbit lung and liver tissue drrlng gestatlon m d a mntlnued Increase I n the actlvtty of thls enzyme after birth.
METHODS A N 0 MATERIALS
The mlmals u t~l i z e d for thls study were pregnant New Zealand White rabbits (4-6 K g ) whlch were obta~ned on either the 15th or 21st day of pregnancy from PelCreez 810 An~mals, Rogers, Arkansas. The day of matlng was set as &y zero of vregnancy. Rabb~ts were caged ~n d~v~d u a l l y and f e d rabbit chow ad libitun. Myo-[Z-H l i m s~t o l (12.5 Cl/mmole) tn 90% ethanol was obtalned from ~e w n g l a n d~u c l e a r , Boston, Mass. COP-doleoylglycerol was purchased from Serdary Research Laboratories, London, Ont. Canada. Bovlne s e r m album~n (Fraction V) and myo-lnosltol were obtalned from Signa Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo. A l l other chemicals wme commeclslly available, reagent grade.
Enr m e Pre arat~on. Previously we found that most of the COP-dlglyceride:~msltol traLferase aPctlvityof rabbit lung ttssue was associated wlth the mlcrosomal fraction (3). . Homogenization was conducted employrng a teflonlglass Potter-Elvehjem bmogenizer (0.13-0.18 m m clearance, 1,000 rpm). Each hwnogenate was further diluted with 2 m l of buffered sucrose/gn tlssue before flltratlon through two layers of cheesecloth. The res~due on the heesecloth was washed once w i t h buffered sucrose (2 m l / y n tissue); the filtrates were comb~ned and centrifuged at 750 x q for 10 mln. After aentrlfugatlon the supernatant fraction was centrifuged at 12,000 x q for 15 mln and the resulting supernatant fractton was further centrifuged at 105,000 x q for 60 min.
The 105,000 x q pellet was washed once i n buffered sucrose solution, recentrlfuged at 105,WO x q for 60 m l n m d the pellet was resuspended i n Trls-HCI buffer (175 mM, pH8.51 to achieve a flnal concentration of approxlmately 15 mg protein/ml. T h~s freshly prepared subcellular fractlon was used In enzyme assays.
Assay of COP-d~glycer~&:~msltol transferase. The assay method employed was based on that described by Wootton and Kirsella (21) . Standard assays were conducted In a total volume of 0. protelnlml). lncubatlons were ~n i t~a t e d by the addltlon of mlcrosomes followed lmmedlately by the addltlon of freshly prepared MnCI, and were conducted for 30 mln at 37'.
Termlnatlon of lncubatlons and extraction of products were accompl~shed as descrlbed elsewhere (3). In the routlne assays H lncorporat~on lnto the total llpld extract was measured since we had established t h t greater than 93% of [ '~] l m s l t o l Incorporated was contained in a slngle product that co-chromatographed w~t h authent~c phosphat~dylimsitol In two dfferent h r o m a t o g r a p h~c systems (3). The assay was found to be linear f a at least 30 m l n w~t h proteln concentratlons up t o 1 mglml. I n other studles (unplblished) we have observed that r a b b~t lung mlcrosomes tead~ly ~ncorporate [3H]1nos1tol into phosphatidylinos~tol by a phosphat~dylinos~tol:~nos~tol exchange reaction. This exchange cbes m t m m t i t u t e net synthesis of phosphat~dylinositol and can be Inhibited by CDP-diglyceride (20 uM) . S~nce i n the present study the stmdard assay mixture contained CDP-dglycer~de (500 pM), phosphatidyl~ms~tol:lmsltol exchange IS u n l~k e l y t o interfere wtth the measurement of COP-d~glycer~de:~nosltol transferase activity.
Other (Fig. 2) . The increase I n the specif~c a c t~v~t y of CDP-d~glycer~de:~nos~tol transferase may reflect new enzyme synthesls, or ~t may be due to acttvatlon of pre-existing enryme. Alternatively, 11 is poss~ble that o p t~m a l i n v~t r o condit~ons for assaylng the enzyme In fetal lung tlssue are d~fferent from those 6 v G g the assay of the a c t~v~t y of the adult form of the enryme. W~t h respect to the posstbllity of actlvatlon of pre-exlstlng enzyme we found that the composition of fetal lung mlcrosomes, as judged from the llpld phosphorus/proteln ratio, differed from that of adult lung mlcrosomes (Table I ). I n other experiments (data not shown) d~fferences ~n ltptd composition of ttle two preparatlom of mlcrosomes were also detected.
Most rntably, the fetal lung tlssue mlcrosomes conta~nedlysophosphat~dylchol~ne In concentratlons 2-t o 3-times that found In adult lunq ttssue microsomes.
Others have found that developmental changes l n CTP:phosphochol~ne cytldylyltrsnsferase (EC 2.7.7.15) of fetal rat lung tlssue were largely attrlbutable to I~p i d -a c t i v a t~o n of prev~ously synthes~red enzyme (18) . The Ilpld-actlvatlon of CTP:phospbcholine cytldylyltransferase In the cytosolic fractlon of rat lung tlssue, has been ascrlbed t o the effects of PG (7) . In the present study a total llpld extract was prepared from adult rabbit lung tlssue microsornes uslng an acldlfled solvent system (8) . and the l~p~d s w e e resuspended i n Trls-HCI buffer (175 mM, p H 8.5) by sonlcatlng for 60 seconds (Bransonlc 220 batksontcstor, 125 watts; Brdnson, Shelton, Canrl.). Thls llpld suspension, w k n added t o elther fetal lung mlcrosomes or adult lung mlcrosolnes ( 1 m o l e lipld/mg microsomal ~r o t e l n ) , had a negllglble effect on COP-dlqlycerlde:lrlosltol transferase activity. Stmllarly, lysophosphat~dylchol~ne at concentratlons up t o 8 ~g / m l dld not affect CDP-dig1yceride:inosllol transferase actlvlty In mlcrosurnes from adult r a b b~t lung tissue.
These f l n d l n p do m t preclude actlvatlon of previously synthesized enzyme durlng lung development or even a role of llplds In such a process, but rather are ~n d l c a t~v e that ~f such an act~vation occurred, ~t d~f f e r e d qual~tatlvely from the activation of rat lung t~ssue CTP:phosphochol~ne cyt~dylyltransferase.
For optimal In vltro actlvlty, the fetal lung tissue enryme appeared to have slmllar requirements t o t h G q~h e adult form of the enzyme (Table I) . Edch has the same p H opt~mum, the same M n requirement and slmtlar apparent K m values for both CDPd~g l y c e r~d e m d Imsltol.
Fetal lung C D P -d~g l y c e r~d e :~m s~t o l transferase activity 1s locallzed predominantly I n the mlcrosomal fract~on, as ~t IS ~n adult lunq tlssue (3).
These several flndlngs a e supportive of the vlew that enhanced synthesks of LDP-diglycer~de:rnosltol transferase accounts for the ~ncreased acttvlty of the enzyme observed d u r~n g lung development. The enzyme speclflc a c t~v~t l e s In t h~s study were expressed as actlvlty per mg proteln, thus the tncreased enryme levels actually represented synthes~s of enzyme over m d above the general lncrease ~n proteln synthesls that occurred I n l m q tlssue durlng the developmental pertod studled. The mean fresh tlssue weight of a fetdl lung 1s approxlmately 15 m g at day 17 of gestation, tncreaslng t o a b u t 600 m g at the tlme of blrth and to approxtmately 7 gm In the adult.
A t these three times d u r~n g development, total CDP-dlglycerlde:~ms~tol transferase acttvlty per lung inmoles l m s l t o l ~ncorporated x h-'1 was found t o be approx~mately 0.1, 20 and 2000, respectively.
DISCUSSION
From & y 17 of gestation m t l l adulthood there was a gradual Increase ~n the actlvlty of CDP-diglyceride:inos~tol transferase I n rabblt lung tissue. A t b~r t h thts &velopmmtal lncrease was only 33% complete m d even by the 9th day of life, i t was only 53% complete.
When expressed as total unlts of CDP-d~gIycer~de:~nos~tol transferase actlvity per l m g , an increase of approxlmately 2 x 10 -fold I n enzyme actlvlty was observed over the developmental period studbed. In t h~s study we sought t o determine whether thls increased enzyme actlvlty was dre to causes d h e r than synthes~s of new enzyme. A t day 25 of gestation, fetal lung tissue mlcrosomes contain only 44% of the l~p i d f o m d i n adult lung trssue microsomes per m q protetn. However, the addltlon of lipidr extracted from adult lung tissue mbcrosomes t o fresh fetal lung tissue mlcrasomes was m t followed by sttmulat~on of CDP-d~glyceride:lmsttol transferase actlvlty. The optimum i n assay condrtions for CDP-dlglycertde:~nosltol transferase appeared t o be the same when either fetal lung or adult l m g tlssue mlcrosomes were employed. We conclude t h t the developmental Increase ~n rabblt lung CUP-dlglycer~de:ims~tol transferase actlvity IS the result of synthesls of new enryme.
A n increase ~n phosphatidate rhosphohydrolase (PAPase, EC 3.1.3.4) actlvlty was observed drrlng rabbat lung maturatlon (17) . However, the pattern of lncrease i n PAPase s p e c~f~c activity dlffered from that of COP-diglyceride:ims~tol transferase activity in two ways. F~n t , the increase i n PAPase specific activity durlng gestation was restricted t o fetal lung, whereas C D P -d g l y c e r~d e :~m s~t a l transferase activity ~ncreased ~n bath lung and liver tlssues (Fig. 2) . Second, the lncrease I n lung PAPase speclflc actlvlty occurred over a finlte period of fetal development, whereas the increase i n CDP-d~glycer~de:inus~tol transferase speclftc activity was more protracted i n tbme, reaching even to adulthood.
A developmental Increase ~n COP-dglycer~de:imsltol Wansferase speclflc activtty has been described ~n maternal rabbit mammary tissue durlng pregnancy and lactatiorl (21) . It was proposed that the ~ncreased enzyme activity i n mammary gland occurred ~n response to elevated prolactin levels In the maternal blood. Other slm~larlties between lipid metabolism I n the lactating mammary gland and I n lung have been patnted out elsewhere (131. However, i t I S not yet establ~shed whether prolactln plays a role in the biochemical maturation of the fetal lung (2, 12, 13). I n t h~s study mlcrosomes from whole l m g tlssue were employed but the type 11 pneumocytes w h~c h produce surfactant mmprlse only 5-15% of all lung cell types. Slnce type 11 pneunocytes secrete P I (~n surfactant) they may contatn more COP-dlglyceride:imsitol transferase than do other lung cells and so part of the &velopmental Increase rn l m g CDP-d~glycer~de:inos~tol transferase acttvtty may reflect proltferatlon of type I1 pneunocytes. Nevertheless ~t 1s Ilkely that much of the developmental lncrease ~n l r n g CDP-d~gIycerzde:~nos~tol transferase actlvlty IS assoclatrd wlth lung functions &her than surfactant production, especially since a slmllar trend was &tected i n liver tlssue.
Indeed the importance of CDP-diglycer~de:~nos~tol transferase I~I surfactant productron may relate not t o the &veloprnental lncrease In its actlvlty, but rather to the fact that t h~s enzyme catalyzes a revers~ble reactlon (3). I n the presence of sufflclently hlgh concentrations of CMP, CDP-d~qlycerl&:~msitol transferase catalyzes the synthes~s of CDP-dlylycerlde from PI.
I t IS envis~oned that CMP for thls reactfion rnay arise as a by-product of DP+C b~ffiynthesls m d that CDP-diglycertde so formed c m be utlllzed f o r PG b~osynthesls. Stlmulatlon by CMP of the reverse reaction catalyzed by C U P -d~g l y c e r~& :~m s~t o l transferase ensures that m u e of the l l m~t e d p o l of CDP-dlglycerlde 1s u t l l~r e d for PG blosynthesls at the expense of PI blosynthesls. Thls mechanism would account for the observed sequence of events lead~ng t o the p.oduct~on of mature surfactant VIZ., a surge I n UP-PC b~ffiynthes~s followed i n t l m e by a restrtction of P I blosynthe~1s m d a mncomltant stimulation of P G biosynthasls.
